
 
March 8, 2016 

 
 
Thomas S. Moffatt 
CVS Health Corporation 
thomas.moffatt@cvshealth.com 
 
Re: CVS Health Corporation 

Incoming letter dated January 18, 2016 
 
Dear Mr. Moffatt: 
 

This is in response to your letter dated January 18, 2016 concerning the 
shareholder proposal submitted to CVS Health by Zevin Asset Management, LLC on 
behalf of Pamela Parker.  Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is 
based will be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-
noaction/14a-8.shtml.  For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division’s informal 
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

Matt S. McNair 
Senior Special Counsel 

 
Enclosure 
 
cc: Sonia Kowal 

Zevin Asset Management, LLC 
sonia@zevin.com 

  



 

 
March 8, 2016 

 
 
 
Response of the Office of Chief Counsel  
Division of Corporation Finance 
 
Re: CVS Health Corporation 

Incoming letter dated January 18, 2016 
 

The proposal requests that CVS Health set company-wide quantitative targets to 
increase renewable energy sourcing and/or production.  
 

There appears to be some basis for your view that CVS Health may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7).  In our view, the proposal focuses primarily on matters 
relating to CVS Health’s ordinary business operations.  Accordingly, we will not 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission if CVS Health omits the proposal 
from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7).  In reaching this position, we 
have not found it necessary to address the alternative basis for omission upon which CVS 
Health relies. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

Christina M. Thomas 
Attorney-Adviser 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

 
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company’s proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent’s representative. 

 
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 

Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved.  The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff’s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

 
It is important to note that the staff’s and Commission’s no-action responses to 

Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views.  The determinations reached in these 
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to 
the proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have 
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company’s 
proxy material. 
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January 18, 2016 

Offioe of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporate Finanoe 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 
(Via e-mail: shareholderproposals@sec.gov) 

Re: CVS Health Corporation 
Shareholder Proposal of 
Pamela Parker 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Thomas S. Moffatt 
\'\~ PtC$cl~nt Assa S"'cteaiy & 
Asst General Coun~el 

One CVS Dt1vc 
MC 1160 
Woon$OCkC'I, RI 02495 

p 1'01·770·5.aW 
f 401·216·3758 

lflotnas.motfslt@CV$1!eal!h.com 

CVS Heatth Corporation, a Delaware corporation (Ihle · company'), in accordance with Rule 
14a-8tj) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. as amended (the "Exchange Act"), i.s filing 
this letter with respect to the shareholder proposal a nd supporting statement (the "Propo$al") 
submitted by Zevin Asset Management, LLC on behalf of Pamela Parker (Pamela Parl<er, the 
~Proponent"} in a letter dated November 25, 2015. The Proponent seeks inclusion of the 
Proposal in the proxy materials that the Company intends to distribute in connection with its 
2016 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the "2016 Proxy Material$'). A copy of the Proposal 
and all relaled correspondence with the Proponent are attached hereto as Exhibq (!, The 
Company hereby requests confirmation that the staff of the Office of Chief Counsel (the "fil!!f) 
will not recommend enfoccement action if, in reliance on Rule 14a·8 of the Exchange Act. the 
Company omits the Proposal from its 2016 Proxy Materials. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-80), this letter is being filed with the Securities and Excllange Commission 
(the "Commission") no later than 80 days before the Company files its definttive 2016 Proxy 
Materials. Pursuant to Staff Legal Bulletin No. 140, Shareholder Proposals (Nov. 7, 2008), this 
letter is being submitted to the C-0mmission via e .. mail to shareholderprooosals@sec.gov. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and Section E of Staff Legal Bulletin 140 provide that shareholder proponents are 
required to send companies a copy of any correspondence the Propcnent elects to submit to 
the Commission o< the staff of its Division of Corpor:ation Finance. Accordingly, we are hereby 
informing the Proponent that if the Proponent elects. to submit additional correspondenoe to the 
Commission or the Staff with respect to this Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should be 
furnished concurrently to the Company. 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8Q), a copy of this submission is being sent simultaneously to the 
Proponent as notification of the Company's intention to omit the Proposal from its 2016 Proxy 
Materials. This letter constitutes the Company's statement of the reasons that it deems the 
omission of the Proposal to be proper. 
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I. The Proposal 

The ProposaJ states: 

' Resolved: Shareholders request CVS Health Corporation (CVS) senior management, with 
oversight from the Soard of Directors, set company-wide quantitative targets by November 2016 
to increase renewable energy sourcing andlor production." 

II. Statement of Reasons to Exclude 

The Company believes that the Proposal may be pr<lperty excluded from ~s 2016 Proxy 
Materials under both Rule 14a-8(i)(7) and Rule 14a-8(i)(10). The Proposal may be excluded 
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it implicates the Company's ordinary business operations. 
Further. the Proposal may also be excluded pursua~t to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) be<:ause the 
Company has already substantially implemented the Prol)<lsal. 

First, pursuant to Rule 14a·8(i)(7), the Prol)<lsal is excludable because it Implicates the 
Company's ordinary business operations by: (1) focusing on cost-saving measures and the day
to-day financial management of the Company and (2) micro-managing (a) the deadline for the 
Company to set such quantitative targets. which may not be feasible or in the best interest of 
the Company given the Company's growth, current energy initiatives, and business 
considerations, and (b) the manner in which the Company chooses to pursue initiatives to 
reduce greenhouse gas (~~~) emissions and engage in sustainable and environmentally
friendly inilial ives. Se.:ond, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10), the Proposal is exciudable because 
the Company's management has already enacted policies regarding sustainable operations with 
the primary goal of reducing the Company's environmental impact pursuant to the initiatives 
discussed in the Company's 2014 Corporate Social Resl)<lnsibility Repon (the "2014 CSR 
Report .. ) and these policies and initiatives compare favorably with the guidelines and requested 
praclices embodied in the Proposal. 

A. The Proposal May be Excluded Pul'$uant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because the 
Proposal Involves Matters that Rel ate to the Ordinary Business Operations 
of the Company. 

Rule 14a-8(iJ(7J permits the omission of a sharehold er proposal that deals with a matter relating 
to the O<dinary business of a company. The core basis for exclusion under Rule 14a-8(1)(7) is to 
protect the authority of a company's board of directors to mana-ge the business and affairs of the 
company. In the adopllng release to the amended shareholder proposal rules. the Commission 
stated that the "general underlying l)<lliCy of this exclusion is consistenl with the l)<llicy of most 
state corporate laws: to confine the resolution of ordinary business problems to management 
and the board of directors, since it is impracticable for shareholders to decide how to solve such 
problems al an annual shareholders meeting." Exchange Act Release No. 34-40018 (May 21 , 
1998) ('1998 Release'). 

Under Commission and Staff precedent. a shareholder proposal is considered •ordinary 
business'" when it relates to matters that are so fundamental to management's ability to run a 
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company on a day· to .. day basis that, as a practical matter. they are not appropriate for 
shareholder oversight. See 1998 Release. The 1998 Release further provided that "the term 
('ordinary business'] refers to matters that are not necessarily 'ordinary' in the common meaning 
of the word. and is rooted In the corporate lav1 concept providing management v1ith flexibility in 
directing certain core matters invotving the CO(l"lpany's business and operations." 

Generally. certain social policy matters, such as svstainability. rise above the ordinary course of 
business. However, the Staff has noted in the 1993 Release that a central consideration of the 
ordinary business exclusion is that "(c]ertain tasks ate so fundamental to managemenl"s ability 
to run a company on a day-to-day basis that they could not, as a practical matter, be subject to 
direct shareholder oversight." See 1998 Release. While this Proposal has a general theme of 
sustainability, it focuses on an ordinary business matter fundamental to the ability of the 
Company's management to run the business - financial mana:gement. 

Although styled as a request for the Company to se~ quantitative targets to increase renewable 
energy sourcing and production. the Proposal primarily demands that the Company must 
pursue an energy and investment policy involving ttile purchase of renewable energy and carbon 
reduction investments. The supporting statements to the Proposal reveal a central theme of 
financial management by emphasizing the creation of oost-savings for the Company through the 
purchase of wind and solar energy and carbon redu:ction investments. As such1 this Proposal is 
a cost-saving arid financial management measure d esigned to control the Company's day-to
day financial management. Ultimately, the Proposal sets forth the notion that the Company 
should adopt this resolution because it will reduce c.osts and expenses. 

Further, the supporting statement's focus on cost-savings and financial management matters is 
evident as it addresses the following issues: 

a. "We are concerned CVS may be lagging behind peers that are experiencing 
substantial cost savings by pursuing- quantitative energy efficiency and 
rene .. vable energy targets.• 

b. "Fortunately, the costs of generating electricity from sources such as wind and 
solar have been declining rapidly and are now cheaper in some regions than 
fossil fuel-based energy." 

c. "The average price paid by all types of end users of electricity nationwide in 2014 
was 10.45 cents per kWh aocording to the U.S. Energy Information 
Administration (EIA): 

d. •The average price of v1ind energy installed in 2014 was 2.5 cents per kWh 
acoording to Lawrence Berkley National Laboratory. In 2013 Davi<! Sparby, 
President of Xcel Energy's Northern States Power stated: "Win<! prices are 
extremely competitive right now. offering lower costs than other possible 
resources, like natural gas plants. Thlese projects offer a great hedge against 
rising and often volatile fuel prices. ~ 

e. "Eric Schmidt of Alphabet state<!: "Much of oorporate America is buying 
renewable energy in some form or another, not just to be sustainable, because it 
makes business sense, helping companies diversify their power s upply, hedge 
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against fuel risks, and support innovation in an increasingly cost-competitive 
way." 

f, "A report by COP found that four of five companies earn a higher return on 
carbon reduction investments than on their overall corporate capital 
expenditures.· 

g. "Walmart alone expects to save $1 billion each year from its energy efficiency 
and renewable energy inrtiatives. • 

These statements indicate that the primary objective of the Proposal is to implement financlal 
management. not sustainability. Taken as a whote, the Proposal and the supporting materials 
discuss the cost of energy and cost-savings from renewable energy based on a few examples 
without discussing the similaray of the Company to U>ose examples and without adequately 
linking the cost savings to sustainability. The Proponent wants the Company to set these 
quantitative targets to save costs: however, a share-holder cannot understand the complexities 
of cost- and energy-management for the Company. Here, as argued in response to in a 
proposal submitted to FLIR Systems, Inc. in 2013 (the ' FUR Proposal"). lhe statements put 
forth in the Proposal "center on the day-to-day management of energy use at !he Company's 
facilities, v1hich could not be more fundamental to the Ofdinary business of the Company." 
Similar to the FLIR Proposal, the Proposal's language makes clear that it is foc·used on the 
operational decision making of the Company in relation to its financial health. Further, just as in 
the FLIR Proposal. the Proposal • focuses squarely on the polenlial cosls and benefits related to 
the Company's enetgy use management." Given thlal day-to-day management of financial 
affairs and other simjlar matters are ordinary business. the Staff reiterated in FLIR that 
*(p)roposals that concern the manner in which a company manages its expenses are generally 
excludable under rule 14a-80)(7). - See FUR Systems, Inc. (February 6, 2013). Therefore. 
exclusion of this Proposal is warranted. 

While the Staff has declined to employ the 14a·8(i)(7) ordinary business rationale to exclude 
some proposaJs that sought to advance the use of renewable energy, those proposals are 
distlogu!shable as they were directed at companies whose main business is to produce and 
deliver energy, unlike the Company. which is a consumer of energy. Compare ExxonMobil 
Corporation (March 12. 2007) (proposal to adopt a policy of significantly increasing renewable 
energy sourcing globally, with recommended goals in the range of 15% - 25% of its ene1gy 
sourcing by between 2015 and 2025) and Duke Energy Corporation {February 13, 2001) 
(proposal to Invest sufficient resources to build new electrical generation from solar and wind 
power sources to replace approximately one percent (1 %) of system capacity yearly for the next 
twenty years with the goal of having the company producing twenty percent (20%) of generation 
capacity from clean renewable sources in 20 years). In contrast to the situations advanced in 
the letters noted above. the Company is a consumer of energy and a business that purchases 
many of its products from third parties, over whom it cannot control the use of renev1able 
energy. Quantitative targets for renewable energy sourcing andfor production are simply not as 
effective as other measures the Company employs to promote sustainability. Increase energy 
efficiency or save costs. 

Next, the Proposal also seeks to micro-manage the decisions of the Board of Directors and 
management by (1) setting an arbitrary deadline of November 2016 for quantitative targets and 
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(2) controlling the manner in which the Company pu rsues energy efficiency and sustainability 
initiative-s. One of the central considerations expressed by the Commission with regard to the 
ordinary business exclusion "involves the degree to v1hich the proposal seeks to microMmanage 
the company by probing too deeply into matters of a complex nature upon which shareholders, 
as a group, would not be in a posftion to make an informed judgment: See 1998 Release. 
Further, the Commission has explained that shareh<llders. as a group, are not qualified to make 
an informed judgment on ordinary business matters due to their " lack of business expertise and 
their lack of intimate knowledge of the issuer's business.· See Adaption of Amendments 
Relating to Proposals by Security Holders, Exchange Act Release No. 12999 (November 22, 
1976). 

In seeking quantitative targets for renev1able energy sourcing and/or production. the Propcsal is 
asking the Company to se1 ambiguously defined quantitative targets by an arbitrary deadline. 
Such deadline does not take into account the feasibility or practicality of setting such targets. 
The Company operates over 8,000 retail drugstores. as well as several dozen other offices and 
facillties throughout the United States. including twenty distribution center facilities. Many of the 
Company's existing facilities are leased, and/or are in okfer buildings, which restricts the 
Company's ability to install technology such as solar panels or wind turbines. In addition, the 
Company plans to continue to open new retail pharmacies in 2016 and is still in the process of 
integrating its August 2015 acquisition of Omnicare, Inc. and its December 2015 acquisition of 
the pharmacies and clinics in the stores of Target Corporation, each of which has locaHons 
nationally. Further, energy needs fluctuate based on extreme weather across the country. 
Even if ii were in the Company's interests, the Company may not be able to make a sound 
assessment of the entire business and establish meaningful quantitative targets by November 
2016. Further. setting such deadlines and defining the mechanism of renewable energy 
sourcing and/or production intrudes in areas in which sharehok:lers lack business expertise and 
an intimate knowtedge of the Company's business as it disregards existing contrac.ts for supply 
of energy and production of products and sourcing with suppfiers and third parties as well as 
business initiatives and strategies that may make th e institution of such methods impractical as 
well as meaningless for an expanding business. It also fails to account for the q uantity and 
quality of availa_ble sources of rene-wable energy, particularly given the nationwide operations of 
the Company and the lack of abundant and reliable renewable energy in certain regions. 
Forcing the Company to establish these quantitative targets would hinder the Company from 
running its daily business efficiently and economica'.Uy as the energy needed by the Company to 
run its daily business may rely on existing contracts. or infrastructure that cannot support specific 
and potentially unsuitable targets for renewable energy sourcing and production. 

Moreover, the Company already pursues energy efficiency and cost-savings through 
mechanisms that are appropriate for the Company's business. The Company continuously 
identifies specifying internal and external targets aimed at driving operation efficiency and 
reducing GHG emissions by continuingly measuring and trying to reduce Its energy use, water 
use and waste in its retail drug stores. including by reaching a set reduction target for GHG 
emissions. See 2014 CSR Report at 49. The Proposal, therefore, seeks to micro·manage the 
fundamental operations of the Company's business by directing how the Company should 
purchase energy, invest. pursue energy efficiency, reduce costs and enact its sustainability 
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initiatives, all of which are ordinary management functions that are not appropriate matters for 
direct shareholder oversight. 

The Company has not prevtously set such quantitati ve targets, as it is more sensible, based on 
the Company's operations and facility portfolio, to p11.1rsue other meehanisms with the goal of 
reducing GHG emissions and increasing energy efficiency. The Company does not control the 
availability or dependability of renewable energy that its operating facilities may be able to 
access and having a numeric commitment in place would compel the Company to purchase 
rene .. vable resources that are not economically or environmentally feasible, thereby 
counteracting the Proposal's primary cost-saving goal discussed above. The Company does 
not set numeric goals for the sake of having goals without considering feasibility. matket 
realities and business needs. As a company proud of its environmental leadership and 
thoughtful. business-apPfopriate inrtiative.s, the Company works hard to integrate measures to 
reduce GHG emissions. Increase energy efficiency, reduce cost and remain competitive. The 
Company closely monitors and reviews the renewable energy market, and believes that it is not 
a cost-effective investment for the Company and its shareholders at the present time. 

In sum. the matters discussed in !he Proposal relate to a fundamental day-t<Xlay aspect of the 
business of the Company - the cost-effective, reliable and business-appropriate mix of energy 
sources and energy efficiency plans. Accordingly, the decisions previously made by the Board 
and D irectors and management related to these actions are proper1y left to the Company and its 
Board of Directors rather than its shareholders. 

For these reasons. the Proposal may be properly excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(7). 

B. The Proposal May be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10} Because the 
Company Has Substantially Implemented the Proposal. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permits the exclusion of a proposal that the Company has substantially 
implemented already. The Company has p<ovided detailed information on energy efficiency 
inrtiatives, GHG reduction plans and sustainabilrty measures in its 2014 CSR Report. therefore 
the Proposal has already been substantially implemented by the Company. 
The Commission has previously stated that Rule 14a-8(i)(10) was designed to ·avoid the 
possibility of shareholders having to consider matters which have already been favorably acted 
upon by the management..." Exchange Act Release No. 12598 (July 7. 1976). To be excluded, 
a proposal need not be implemented in full or exactly as described and presented in the 
proposal, Instead, the standard for exclusion is substantial impJementation. See 1998 Release: 
see also Exchange Act Release No. 34-20091 (August 16, 1983). 

The Staff has stated in previous no action letters that, in determining whether a shareholder 
proposal has been substantially implemented. ~will consider whether a company's particular 
policies. practices , and procedures ··compare favorably with che guidelines of the proposal," not 
whether they have been specifically implemented. Texaco, Inc. (March 28, 1991). The Staff 
has also provided no .. action relief where a company had already satisfied the essential objective 
of the proposal, even if the company (i} had not taken the exact action requested by in the 
proposal, (ii} had not implemented all of the details o l the proposal or (iii) chose to exercise 
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discretion in determining how to implement the proposal. See, e.g., Exelon Corp, (February 26, 
2010}; and Anheuser-Busch Companies. Inc. (January 17. 2007}. 

While the Proposal focuses cost savings and through renewable energy, it also notes reducing 
exposure to fluctuating oil prices. U.S. energy security, job creation, reduction in GHG 
emissions and strategic investment However, the actual request is that the Company set 
targets to increase renewable energy sourcing and/or production, with the combined goals of 
•strengthening [the Company's] current climate change strategy, reduc(ing] (the Company's} 
exposure to fluctuating energy prices and mov(1ng] [the Company] closer to achieving GHG 
reductions.· The Company is already committed to sustainabfe operations with the primary goal 
of reducing the environmental impact of the Company's operations through numerous 
strategies. as described in the 20 14 CSR Report. 

Extensive information on the Company's energy effi:ciency strategies and dimate change policy 
is provided by the Company beginning on page 47 a nd continuing through page 66 of the 2014 
CSR Report, which is available to the public on the Company's website and attached hereto as 
Exhibit B. In the 2014 CSR Report, the Company details Its corporate sustainability goals on 
energy efficiency, renewab5es, reducing GHG emissions. r-edueing waste, developing 
sustainable products and packaging and the steps the Company is taking to achieve those 
goals. 

In particular, the 2014 CSR Report notes the Compa ny's focus on identifying specifying internal 
and external targets aimed at driving operation effic.iency and reducing the Company's 
env;ronmental footprin t. It states the following: 

a . 'We are intent on reducing the GHG emissions created in those facilities 7.800 
retail drug stores, and do so by contin uingly measuring and trying to reduce our 
energy use, water use and \Vaste." 

b. "As described in our Climate Change Policy, our approach to reducing emissions 
includes risk and opportunity monitoring. energy and GHG efficiency programs, 
and ongoing communication on our d imate·related progress with our 
stakeholders through the COP (formerly Carbon disclosure Project) and this 
report." 

c. "Our goal is to reduce our cart:>on intensity by 15% per square foot of retail space 
by 2018, compared to a 2010 baseline: 

d . "At CVS Health, the energy used to operate and distribute product to our 7 ,800 
retail stores - totaling approximately 2.9 million megawatt hours of electricity and 
9.5 million gallons of fuel in 2014 - represents our most significant environmental 
Impact and the largest input to our carbon footprint. It also represents the biggest 
opportunity we have for energy and cost savings. We focus our energy strategy 
on the operational areas where we c:an have the greates'l impact by improving 
efficiency in our lighting, heating and air conditioning (HVAC) systems, cooler 
and freezer use. as well as in the transportation of our goods.·· 

e. ~As we seek opportunities to drive efficiencies, we will focus on technologies that 
offer a reasonable return on investment and are salable across our retail 
facilit ies.• 
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f. "An EMS ((Energy Management System)) helps us drive energy efficiency 
consistently across our stores and distribution centers by allo\ving us to manage. 
monitor and adjust lighting, HVAC and other systems from a central location. As 
of 2014, more than 90o/o of our stores and S0°k of our distribution centers 
operating with an EMS. and we continue to implement it as we acquire 0< build 
new facilities." 

g. "We receive advice on strategic priorities from our internal Energy technology 
Assessment Committee (ETAC). ETAC is comprised of five subcommittees: 
Energy Star Standards and LEED Certifications, Alternative Energy Sources, 
Energy Efficiency Projects, Waste S1ream Management, and Sustainability.• 

These detailed. thoughtful and CVS Healtl1 Corporation-specific measures were designed to 
address the particular impact the Company's operations have on the environment and the best 
ways to mitigate those effects. Such measures and initiatives oompare favorably with the type 
of action being requested in the Proposal and demonstrate that the Company is already 
implementing the stated goals of the Proposal to increase energy efficiency, reduce GHG 
emissions, reduce carbon intensity and reduce costs. Further, these measures show that the 
Company has already satisfied the essential objectives of the Proposal even U1ough they are 
not identical to the specific actions requested by the Proponent. 

The information that is provided by the Company in the 2014 CSR Report addresses the 
elements of the requests of the Proposal and, therefore. the Proposal has been substantially 
implemented. For these reasons, the Proposal may be property excluded under Rule 14a· 
8(1)(10). 

Ill. Conclusion 

The Company respectfully requests the Staff's concurrence with its decision to omit the 
Proposal from the 2016 Proxy Materials and further requests the confirmation that the Staff will 
not recommend any enforcement action in conne(:tion with such omission. Please call the 
undersigned at (401} 770·5409 ff you should have a ny questions or need additional information 
or as soon as a Staff response is available. 

Respectfully yours, 

c;;?:'~ 
Thomas S. Moffatt 
Vice President. Assistant Secretary & 
Asst. General Counsel - Corporate Services 

Attachments 

CC \V/att Sonia Kowal. President, Zevin Asset Management, LLC 
Stephen T. Giove, Shearman & Sterling LLP 
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Zevin Asset Management, LLC 
P IONEERS IN SOCJALl..Y RES P O NSIB l..E INVEST ING 

November 25. 201 S 

CVS Hetllth Corporation 
Ann; Colleen t--1. Mcl.iuosh 
Senior Vice President & Corporote Secretary 
On(: CVS Drive 
\Voonsockcl, Rhode Island 02895 

Re: Shareholder J>roposal for2016 Annual f\1cctiog 

11eru- fl..ts. fl.1cl.inosh: 

RECEIVED 

NOV% 7 2015 

LEGAL DEPT 

Enclosed please find our letter filing the proposal 10 set targets for renewable energy sourcing and/ or production IQ 

be included in the proxy statemeot of CVS l·lealth Corporation (1he "Company") for its 2016 annual meeting of 
s1ookltolders. 

Zcvin Asset to.tanagemcnt is a soc.ially responsible investment n1anager v;hich integra1es li.nancial and 
cnvironJncnt~I . social, and governance rcse3.1'¢b i1l 1naking investinent decisions on behalf of our clie-nts. \Ve arc 
oonccmcd duu the con1pa11y is lagging bebiJld peers in terms of setting reoev,.ahle energy sou~ing and/ or 
production Htrgecs. Lil order to limit the average global tcmpcratu("e increase to 2 degrees Centigrade. a goal shared 
by neatly every nation. the Intergovernmental Panel on Cliroatc Change (lPCC) estimaces that the Uoj1ed States 
needs to rtduce annual GHG cmis..11ions appr<>xi.matcly 80 percent, ·rhis will in\rolve a sig11ilican1 shjfi to renC:\\•able 
en(..'1"8Y· By sc.tting renewable energy cooJ.mitnlcnts. the company can strengthen its cum:nt climate-change strategy. 
rt-duce the company's exposure. to fluctuating energy prices at'ld rnove it closer to achieving Gl--10 rcduc1ions. 

Zcvin Asset t\1anage1ne11t is fi ling Oil behalf (>f one of c)ar clie1Jts, _?amcla J>arker (the Proponein) . ..,,.ho has 
oo-ntinuously held. for at least 01.e year of the date hereof, 200 shares of the Co1npany's stock 'vhich would mcc.'t the 
1·equire1nents of Rule 14a-8 unde.r the Securities ExchaJlgc Ac.t of' I 934. as a1nended. 

Zevin Assc:.1 f\ianugement. l ... lC has complccc discretion O\'er che Proponent's shareholding accoont which 1nea1\s 
th.at we have cQmplete discreiion co buy or sell investmeiits in the Proponent's p<lrtfolio. Let this tcucr serve as a 
confirmation tha1 1hc Propone:t\1 in1cnds 10 continue to hold the requisite nu1JJber of shares through the date of the 
Company's 20J 6 annual Oleeting of stockholders. A letter '"eri f ying ownership of CVS shares from our client's 
custodian is enclosed. 

Zevin Asset f\1anagement is primary filer for this proposal. \Ve will send a rcpresenlativc to the stockholders' 
tneeting to move the sh.nreholder proposal as required by the SEC rules. 

Zevio A.sSC1 ,...1anagement welcomes lhe opportunity to discuss the proposal \vith representatives of the Company. 
Please direct any coutmunications to me at 6l7-742"'6666 x:308 or soo1af(1.".revin.co1n. \\'c request copies of aoy 
documentation related to this proposal. 

Sonia Ko,\•aJ 
Prcsidenr 
Zevin Asset f\+lanagement, t.LC 



Resotved: SharehOfc:ters request CVS Health Cotporatlon (CVS) senior management, with oversight 
from the Board ot Directors, set ootnpany·wlde quantltatl...,e targets by Noveo'lber 2016 to increase 
renewable energy sourcing and/or production. 

Whereas: 
By setting goals to source renewable energy, our <:ompany would demol'\Strate a proactive approach to: 
reducing exposure to volatile energy prices; enhancing U.S. energy security; creating jobs in the United 
States; enllancing CVS's reputation; and meeting the global need fOf cleaner energy. 

In order to limit the average ~obal temperatu1e increase to 2 degrees Centqade. a goal shated by 
nearly every nation. the lntergovarnmental Panal on Climate Cha~ (IPCC) estimates that the United 
States needs to reduce annual GHG emissions apptoximately 80 percent. This will involve a stgriflcant 
shift to renewable energy. 

Fortunately. the oosts of generating electricity from sources such as wind and solar have been dedinlng 
rapidly and are now cheaper in some regions than fossil f.uei-basOO energy. 

In 2015, Berkshire Hathaway's NV EMrgy secured a power purchase agreement (PPA) ptioe ol 3 .87 
cents per kWh for electricity generated by a 100 Megawall First Solar pcojeot. 

The average pcioe paid by all types of end uS«s of etpctricity nationwide in 2014 was 10.45 cents per 
kWh according to the U.S. Energy Information Administration (EtA). 

The average price of wind enorgy Installed In 2014 was 2.5 cents per kWh acoording to LawTenoe 
Berkeley National Laboc'atOl'y. In 2013 David Spatby. Pr.esldent ol XOOI Energy's Notthern States Power 
Slated: "Wind prices are extremely competitive right now. offering lower costs than other possible 
resources. like natural gas plants. These pcojects offer a !(Ire.at hedge against rising and often volatile fuel 
prices." 

The NawYor'k Times reported In September 2015 that new members ol coalition called RE100 that 
encouragos companies to switch to 100% renewable energy Include Johnson & Johnson, Procter & 
Gamble, Starbucks, Walmart and Goldman Sachs. 

Eric Schmidt of Alphabet stated: "Much of corporate America is buying renewable energy in some form or 
anothef. not just to be sustainable, because it makes business sense. helping companies diversify their 
powec supply, hedge against fuel risks, and support inllO'Wation in an increasi~ cost-competitive way: 

A report by COP found that four out of five companies earn a hlghef return on carbon reduction 
investments than on their overall corporate capital expenditures. We are concerned CVS may be lagging 
behind peers that ate experiencing substantial cost savings by pursuing quantitative energy efficiency 
and renewable energy targets.. WalMart alone expects to save $1 billion each year from its energy 
efficiency and reoewabfe energy initia1ives. 

Companies are lneteaslf9y turning to renewable energy to power their operations. Acoofding to EPA. 78 
Fortune 500 <:ompanies are purchasing renewable energy. By setting rene\vable energy commitments, 
CVS can strengthen its cvrrent d imate change strategy, l'eduoe the company's exPQ$Ure to fluctuating 
energy prices and move ii closer to achieving GHG reduc tions. 



Zevin Asset Management 
PIO'<EERS 1'- SOCIALLY RESPO:-ISIDl.I INVt. ,TINC' 

Novcmbe< 25, 2015 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please find attached Cbarle!i S<:h\vab & Co., htc,s custodial proor of ownership statement of 
CVS Hcal1hcare Corpora1ion (CVS) from Pamela Parker. Zcvin Asset Management, LLC is ~1e 
investment advisor to Pamela Parker and co-filed a share holder resolution on Pamela Parker's 
behalf. 

This letter SCJ"\'CS as CC)nfirmmion that Pamela Park.<:r is the beneficial owner of the above 
ref.....,ced stock. 

Sonia Ko\val 

Preside,11 
Zevin AsSel Management. U.C 



*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ****** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ****** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



CVS HEAL TH CORPORATION 

PROPOSAL OF PAM ELA PARKER 

EXHIBIT B 

Excerpl from 
2014 Corporale Social Re sponsiblllty Report 







• The link between hun1an health and the health (1f our planet 
is becoming increasingly apparent. According to the Fillh 
Assessment Report from the Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change {IPCC), keeping global temperatures in 
check requires "an urgent and fundamental departure from 
business as usual." At CVS Health, we acknowledge I he need 
for action and as a retailer with a large facility footprint, 
we also recognize !he opporturuty. We believe, dS the IPCC 
points out in its report, that econon1ic growth and climate 
action can be mutually reinforcing. 

& d l~C>tUf)(lny det:licalQd to 'm11rrmng 

people's lives tl1rc.1~1cih irtrtovativs 
d11<l h1~Jl1 qudl1ty '11'!-iilllt 1-it1•l 1-1li..J.JJ11Lt•-'"/ 

Kerv1r.::e:-:., Wtl: .ire t·.1rnn11tlf:tri Ii:• 

conhnually assess1r1g the e11v1r1_)11rnentul 

nnd cl1n1ato rel11ted 1mcJ11cts 1Jf t1tu 

op('1rution.s 1Dlµlen1e!1lir19 w•i'Js t"' 

red.uc€!' if10111, dnd contr1bu!1nr.1 to lltt;' 

lt"Jnq-tcrn1 s.ttStamabJhty of our b11sm•::ss. 

W~· l)cJiC\ll) tl1al cngoing. r. "'lllQfflC!J!. 

<tssessn11lnl .1ricl tr.1nsf1r1rnnt·:t 
of 01.1r onv1rr1111n.-;·ntal 1n1ha11vus ore 
A~SP.uli.11 i111tl \11.•ill }fincJ to JlllPfO\'O·:f 

l""'rf,,rr11~1th ~ <•V~I t11ue. Oar a1::JJfOOi.:-ll 

:ind 1.;ommitmnnts are ~I 011t in our 

.::n\•J.ronnlontal and ·cllma~c chanqo 
rw-)}lt:ies and ft!lllfo1c:oJ b\1 1.>Ul 

P1~~·1·ripfi;1r1 Ft.1r .i Rt-rltt!.r Wt1r/d 

fr 1 I iJJP.WOl k, v1l11r·l1 fii!lititl.tt i !i.hi?s 

l'l.11tt:?I 111 13alu11ce tl& .:1 C<Jll:J 111llt•r. 

Ou1 focus 1s co11tcre-t1 \'ln 

tJ2rt1''" ~tra1~gic- 11ri\>rith2~ · 

X :'j >.'11<J l < ri' I .I" 'L 11' I /\ I 

X ff,..'110' I < P. ll l ,(lcf!t.111· I: ~1·: :'lf l\ 

X lnkrndl and cxtcrna I 
onoaqernen! urc•un1J our 

'5:U~tainalJiliiv visif.:.n 



Sustainable Operations 

Goal: Reduce the environmental impact resulting from our operations 

To advance our goal, we developed a roadmap and are in the process of identifying specttic 
internal and external targets aimed at driving operational efficiency and reducing our 
environmental footprint. We currently have a redu ctlon target for GHG emissions, and will 
review our ability to add energy, water and waste targets in the future. Other focus areas 
include green building Initiatives. purchasing environmentally preferred paper for our business 
operations, and ensuring we are meeting or exceeding environmental compliance regulations. 

GE 
CV$ Health 'ecognlzes tt\at human 
~livl1y has sn lnlpacl on the \\'OrkJ's 
c lhnate sys1em and !M l our business 
acuvines, in parlieular the ope1'8li0n 
ot abOIJ1 77 mnnon squsfe feet 01 r'etall 
$pace in ovr 7,800 t etall dru9s1ores, 
conlribvle 10 thi$ 11'1\pac1. we are 
intent on reducing the GHG emi$$ion$ 
created in tho$C facili tiC$, ;:ihd do 
w by continuoU$fy mcosuring and 
trying to redt.ice our energy use, 
water use and waste. We a.re al1S.o 

working to reduce the impact 
o f our distribution centers and 
transportation net\\'Ori<. 

As descr~bed In our CU mate 
Change Policy. out approach to 
reducing emissions Includes risk 
and opportJJnlty monitoring, energy 
a1ld GHG elficlency pr.ograms, 
and ongoing cornmunJcation 
on our clima1e-related progress 
•Ni1h Ol.lr s1:111<ehOlders 1t1rough 
the COP (forroerfy Carbon 
Oi$CIOSure P1oj&C1) and this repon, 

.. 
\Ye ha¥e been measuring and repormg 
our GHO emis'SKlns since 2008. 
V'e monitor them ri aooordance 
with the Greenhouse Gas Protocol 
publlshed by the Wotki Resources 
Institute and the World Busmess 
Ceooci.l lot Suslaioab le Oevelopment. 
This siandard also lnlom'l:S the 
bCXS"ldarles 01 our ca:"bon loo1prlnt. 
which et1c¢mpasses an U.S. retail 
stores. 1.,ii.,u1eClinle location$. 
diSlribvl.ion centers, and corJ)CH'ate 



facilltles, as v1en as emissions from 
business travel. ptoduct delivery 
and refttgersnts. Our small pharmacy 
chain in Bra.zit Is lnOluded in the:se 
boundaries. 001 our recenUy acQuired 
Coram and Navarro bu6ines.s66 t\a\'e 

not yet been indlJded. 

11°/o 
reduction achieved 
toward our carbon Intensity 
goal of 15% by 2018 

Our goa1 is IO rOdVCO OU( C:'!1b0n 
intensily by 15% per $(luaf~ 1001 
of retail space by 2018, comJ)('1e<1 
to a 2010 baseline. \Vhil~ we i\1$0 
measure and report a,b$Olute 
emi:ssions, we belie.,.. tr:tcking 
carbon intemity by MIU<>.r• foot 01 
retail space allows us to determine 
the success of the vario~1s efficiency 
measures we niplement, «Sl)9Cialy 
as our business continues to gro•v, 

Sy ol the end of 2014, .,,. .• h&d 
ochie~d <'Jn 11% redv¢tion io"'·ard 
OVI ¢arbon intensil:y g<;:aal . Thi$ 
resVh \'r.IS pR'n;_irily due· to ongoing 
lightrig efficiency upgrade$ and 
fleet ¢!fieiency ini-ti:iti~. 

\Vhilc vie hil\t ~ $veoe$$fully 
reducing ovr c~bon intensity, 
absoMc cmisSiot\$ ha-.·c ri$-to 
sligh11y. In 201~. the sm.(111 inct~e 

in a00olu1e $1Jlis&ions wos due to 
the opening of new stoics and 
higher demand for healing bec<lU$e 
of colder 'Neather. 

In 2014, CVS Health was identified 
as a leader In cilmate d'lange acdon. 
achieving a posidon on the CDP 
S&P soo Ctlma1e Pertonnsnce 
Le~&rShip lndel( (CPL!t and prollled 
in COP'$ Cllmate Pef1ormance 
Lea<,Se.rs Repoft, Perlorlnance 
i$ ;1$5e$5ed on !he te-.-et oi sctioo. 
as 1t:po11ed by the company, 
(>ti climate change mitigatioo, 
<Jd;'tpliJ1iOll and lr30$Q3'rer'\Cy. 

77M+ 
sq ft space 

7,800 
CVS/pharmacy stores 

970 
CVS/minuteclinic stores 

20 
distribution centers 



C.11 H-

'1- I l 
Ctim<1te chl\ngc pom tisks to 
many commvnitiC$ {'!:round 1ne WOt'td, 
incWr.Q the communitieS CVS Heal!h 
serves. To prepare for potential 
impacts.. vie evabate our risks and 
opportunities on an annual basis.. 
Vie knO'N that the occurrence ot 
"superstorms~ is increasing. vlhich 
Is why vie ideotifted the potential 

for extreme weather-related events 
or patterns a'S a major ctimale risk 

tor our co"°"any. 

As a ptO\/lder ot ptescr lptlon 
me<licsbon and retsll health service9, 
we unders!and thst a major 

disruption in our buslnev.i can 
ha....e sel1ous lmpllcaboos !or pab.en1s 
Who rely on us for heatth care 
needs. we ha\/e respond~ to 
dtsasters In the past and le31ned 
VAJu3ble tts-sons that help our 
bu:sine$3 continuity 1e~1'1'1 e.nhancec 
01.1r eniergeticy r~pons.e xuon pls"s-

51 . 

on a regiOl'lal le\leL Their toe-us ls on 
ensuring we are operational during 
times or stwere •Hesther even1s or 
d lrectlng custome-ts to other neafby 
CV$/pf\aunscy loeatloos In the evenl 
th~! ;;. par1icul<"tr stort must Clo~. 

In evt:alvating and prcparift9 for 
these ri$kS, vJO believe l h<'lt the 
u~JCpecled closure of our data 
centers and corporate offices 
woold pose the greatest threat to 
oor busi:ness because it woold 
impede our abil ity to operate the 
system s that support our stores. 
Our Busines'S Continui t y Ptan 

addtesse-s the loss of faciJit!es. 
IT lnlrasttucture and human 
resources as well as Sasses In 
our supply chain ln the case of 
floods, hurricanes and slmlJar 
events. Ananaatly. we ere at risk 

of physk:al damage to oor faolfbes. 
IOS! Inventory from l)O\"'E!f' ou1ages and 
k>sl business from being cJosed 
in lhe \vake ot a natu·<al d~sastet. 

I 

At CV$ Heslth, the energy used 
to opefs!e and d~s1r1bute produci 
to our 7,800 teJj!;il s10tes - totat!ng 
app<ox:lmately 2.9 ml ll!on me93\van 
h<>1.1rs of ~lt<elfiCity l'n<'.$ 9,5 million 
oallOf\.$ of fvcl in 2014 - repre~nts 

01.1r most sign.iftcont tlnvironrnent"' 
impact and the largest input to our 
carbon footprint. It also represeots 
the bigg%t opporiunity we ha\•e for 
energy and cost savings. We fOCU$ 
our energy strategy on the operational 
atew3 where we can have the gireat$SI 
Wnpact by improvng efficieocy in our 
lighting. heating and air conditioning 
~HVAC} syslems. cooler and freezer 
use. as well as 1n the transportation 
of our goods. 

Etectrictty use 1r1 20-1•1 was flat despd.e 
a 2% lnctease In o...-erau square 
footage, "'hlch ks partly atttlbutable 
to the use of our EMrgy Msnagement 

Sys1em (Et.IS), lighting re1rofits and 
01her t'lt!W 91ote eUk::iencv measures. 



Use or nat\.1101 gas i rn;1c0$Cd il'I 
201a. prim;;alily dvG to cofdcr w~lhef'. 

In partjcul<:ar. CV-Slph;>rmacy $l011~;$ 

el(perienced lh$ l;:uge$t incr~$e In 
usage dwing J<'lnu<'l•Y· Fcbn,.s;l.ry and 
March or 2014, 

A8 vro seek oppottunities to drive 
efficiencies, we will foc1)S on 
techno)Ogies that offer a reasonable 
retum on investment and ar• scalable 
across otr retail facilities. 

90°/o 
of stores and 

50°/o 
of distribution centers 
linked to our EMS 

'"" tel M I 

An Et.1$ help$ us drive ene(gy 
efficiency c.onSi$tenUy ~Cl'O$$ our 
stoics W)(j dist1ibvtion centers by 
ollowing vs to man::»ge, m(>OltOr 
nnd nctiust i-Q!hling, HVAC, " ''d other 
system$ from ;;a central IOCl'lliOn , 
As of 2014, more thain 90% I)! ovr 
stores and 50% of 01.1r d i$1ribvtiQn 
ceote-rs operate 'Nith ~n Et.<.S. t'Jnd 
'""continue to im.plement ii as vre 
acquire or build M'N facilities. 

Since its launch in 2012. 'NG ha'l9 
continuously Me-tuned the EMS 
operations to achieve peak energy 
efficiency. taking •nto accovnt factors 
such as our stores' seasonal cycles 

and HVAC and 01her $')'Stenl 
upgm<Ses. fn 2014, we continued 
to invest In hlg l'l~ettlciency HVAC 
upgl'3~ and used our EMS to 
n1aximlz.e e lfl<:ieney lrom l~e 

nf!ll $y$tenl$. 

Vie ;)1"¢ ~o exploring n.ew EMS 
$Qftw3rt fOt our di$1ribvli¢r' cen1e1$ 
10 mQnilQt :iinci m~nag6 OU!' enes-gy 
consumption, ano in 2015 will 
ev311.1ale the oe1t(lt'm3n~e 01 ~ paot 
~ystcm inst~Hed in 01.1r Vi00n$0eke1 
dislribu1ion con1e1 in 20 1a. 

A significant amount ol energy is 
used to light our facilhie&.. With nt1¥11 

ligl'lt4ng technologies emerging and 
improving at a rapid pace, there 
Is tl'le potential for energy and cost 
sa'Ylngs. Ou1 strateogy. g ive.A the 
scale of our footprint. Is to buUd 
long-term success through sus1alned 
ye-ar-over-year lrwes.tmeots In 
ptoveo Hghtlng technologl1». 

In 201<1, our neY1 store oonstructron 
Included lEO lighting tO! exterlot 
U9ht1ng and sfgnage. and we 
continued our multi-year lighting 
reoC>flt p1ogrsm, once again. achieving 
measurable progfess. this iOO:llJded 
LED reLrolits of coolers and ttee2ers 
31841 of out exi$t&'l9 store$~ 
20 diSl!ibvtiOn cectters. we ex!X!lnded 
th<: u~ of U:O toehnology 10 retrofit 
inlerior lighti~ 31 82 $.lores and 
e.1d tcrior ligf'lling f01 10 $10ltc$ in 
Ma.$$<'!ChVSeU~ t'llnd Ahod• lsl.-il'ld. 
In 2015, "''" 'viU m•a$\.lre the 
investment return and environmentt'll 
benefits of these pilols to determiM 
our next steps. 

In 2014, CVS Health operated a tleet 
ot 299 company-owned lfac1«$ and 
808 t(a11e1s, and 426 lhk d·party 
tfaClon and 1.027 tralfeifs. Together 
these consumeo. a 1ota1 01 7.1 mlllOn 
gallons of Ju.el for dls111but!oo and 
cove-ted 47.2 nl llllon m lles. This 
con1.tibutes to Our' carbon lootpnnt, 
and VI(': .:v• continuously lool<tng 101· 
itloovations Md teehnOlogles to help 
U$ reduce 01 mitig,.11~ the Impact or 
the$e activitie$.. 

861 
LED retrofits of freezers 

82 
LED retrofits of 
store interiors 

10 
LED retrofits of 
store exteriors 



Greenhouse Gas Emissions, 
Energy, and Water Data Analysis 

Total Energy Usage, by Type, for 2010-2014* 
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Greenhouse Gas Emissions by Scope• 
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FUEL CONSUMPTIOH:•• 

9.8 Miiiion 
Gal Jons 

10.1 Midion 
Gallons 

9.7 Million 
Gallons 

9.3 Millon 
Gallons 

2012 

Tonnes 

" otC021t 

201 ,000 12% 

1,495,000 87% 

15,500 1% 



Total Carbon Footprint and Carbon Intensity Measurement• 
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Water Use Intensity Measurement for 2010-2014* 
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1°/o 

8°/o 

9% 

Environmental 
Management 
Program 

Since 2011, ou1 
Environmental 
Management Program 
(Et.1P) has helped us 
tmck and responsibly 
manage our environmental 
complla1lce obligations 
Ylithln- OUf Ope(Stlons. 

\Ve have Implemented 
the pfogfam In all 'elail 
p harmacies. eorpatste 
<.>11~!1 t'l•'d di$trlbuti0n 
cetiiets. In 2015, vre ..... m 
inl e.gr~te !he; E~1P within 
OVI Nl)v~rr() <'11\<I (;()rt1m 

~cqvi$ili<>n$, t\nd J)l<'ln 
10 introdvee ~n Online 
lr~king $)'$l em to htfp 
vs monitor 01.11 cornplia~ 

o bli.g,.1ti<>n$ nnd the 
PrQ9fatnS ,.,.. have in 
place to meet them. 



'rhr0tigh0ut the vea(, lte continued 
to impternen1 fleet eft.clency Initiatives, 
including 1001e optimization and 
tedueHon In ktlmg times. as ·y,;-eU as 
lire·merilotlng ~ftatloo sys1ems and 
weekly t!le checks.. weh as ltead 
deplh a.rw:t air pressu(e Checks at 
every p11va1e tlieet facmty. HoY.1ever, 
I~ COt'l$umptiM incre3sed IO 20t4 
due 10 the exP3n$ion of rwte letrltory 
101 (M.lr <.fl$tribvtion n~. 

Ou1 private ttecl co1uinu&$ 10 be ~n 
Environn1~nt;)J Protection Agoncy 
SrnorlWOiy C<trticr Partner fOf' the 
fifth yct'lr in ;:i rov1. receiving 1he 
hi9t1cst c<'11ric1 41ting 01 Level 1 
for emissions control. CVS Hc<'ll1h 
has been a SmartVJay Shipping 
Partner .since 2012. 

In 2015, we plan to implement 
nfi/H routing software that wfll 
allow us to track and optimize 
miles driven. fuel efficieflcy. average 
cost per IOad and on~time service 
dellvery. and establish Routing 
CenterS; of Excelence. 

\Yater scatcl1y is one of tM mosl 
slgnlflcan1 Challenges teeing the global 
economy aoo 1s becoming a crisis In 
some parts ol the world. Vlh!le vie are 
not a Wge user of "''at.et', 've fecognlze 
vte must take steps to monltOc' and 
reduce our\vater consumpUon. 

CVS Health's watet' mat1ag~en1 
strategy ptovides 9u!d3nce lot ho\v 
we dti~ watet elrtciencies artd teduce 
u~ge. we continu~I)• roe~$u1-e out 
wstet" u$e 3.lld $a'Ving$, and es1~bli$h 

guidelines around lhe development of 
n&-.v p1ope11~. we al$<> report oui 

\V3let use data 31,nuatly th!'ough lhe 
COP, In 2014, we p(lrtic:irx1tcd in 1hc 
COP'$ willer scoring project, \\•hich 
found an increastng awareness of 
'vater i$sues and the need for water 
s.te•11ardship among the 174 Global 
500 companies that responded. 

The vas1 majority of the v1a1er v.-e 
use come& from United States 
municipal wate1 sys1ems-. Our biggest 
impact. accounting for 45% of our 

water use. results from the vtater 
we ttse tor ttrtgatlon systems to 
maintain landscaplng. \'le conducted 
a zero-Irrigation pilot projecl at 
our Y/esl Ha ... en. CT tetad SIO(e 

and learned thal we ca.n teduce 
lvater use t.lgn\flcanlly. We have 
since begun to assess lrtigaUon 
requlfements IOc' our new Joca.uons. 

Our \\'atet v!lage decreased in 2014 
due to out ettorts to reduce use 101 
landscaping pu1·poses and because 
ot the transiuon \l'-9 are making lrom 
\\•et photo p1ocessin9 10 dty PhOto 
procesS:ing in retail s101e$, 

' Our retail pharmacies and clinics. 
distribution centers and corporate 
offices produce a variety of waste 
and recyclable mauuiaJs. \Ve have 
implemenled reduction and rec~ 
$ystems to help us minimize our 
enWoomental foo1pm1 by<llvertlng as 
much as possible from the vmste stteam. 



s~ 1u n te Irr 
In 2014. we Initiated steps to establish 
a profile of the types of waste 
geoetated by oor operations. Our 
gosl v1as to identify \\'hat percentage 
<>S oorv1a$te s11·eam is behg dlveried 
frOn'l landllll$. \vrile thi$ pnwed to be 
rno1e eon~itx than antk:lpsted, due 
in p~11 to dilleMg juriSdiCUOnal 
recy¢lil'lg mandate$ and the numbe1 
o f independent v1as-te and 1ecyeling 
h.t11.1ltr$ ~ ~mploy, we were able to 
.s\abt$h o genoral \'·aste p1ol fe. This 
.iton ~a landlill dlvetSion rate 
of app1QK.imotely 45% tN,t i$ l<'11gety 
driven by recycling ot cl'11dt><><'lrd. 
paper. plastic$, bottle$tean$ M el 
plastic bags. Wo viii continue to look, 
fot opportvnitiN that impact ovr 
diversion rate by better understanding 
'vast• redvction oPtions. 

' " 
" " d y 

M1nlrnizfng the amount of solid vro&!e 
generated by our store-s is a tocus 
ot ou-s. As a retal~. there are times 
when Items \\'e sell need to be 
1e1noved from 001 store for a Yatfety 
ot reason$. we use technology 10 
help en$ure we are ma)(lmizlng the 
v3lue ot the i!ems through the 1evetse 
diShibvfion proce~ '''here we are 
<'Ible 10 take advantage ol liQuidaUOn 
OI' oonaliOl'I opliOf'l.$. The reverse 
<lstnt>vli¢tl. J)10Ce$$ he~POd «• s101·es 
scros.s the ooun!ry svppor1 local 
organitotion:> with don.nlions Of 
products vnlvltd at more lh<'ln $65 
milflOn, bnsed on th• cost ot gooos. 

In an ef~ort to fur1Mr improve oe.ir 
waste reduction and recycling 
lnitiathw. we worftr.ed to anaJyze ou1 
current system of reeyt:ling programs 
to assess whe!e 1,1,>e can e.xpand or 

-

35K lbs 
of plastic bags were 
diverted from landfills 
through our retail location 
recycling program 

enhance programs for certain 
materials. such a:> plastic bags or 
plastic film wrap, U1tou9hout th• 
enterprise. By increasiri9 avweness 
of recycling at store·le'Vel. \\ .. 
have seen improvement in results. 
Our plastic bag recyctlng program. 
available at some of our retail 

locations, encourages customers to 
bring ln their used plastic bags 
lnslead ~ thrcw1fn9 them In the trash. 
fn 2014, ''-e dtverted ~e than 35.000 
pounds of plastic bsgs f_rom ISndflHs. 
a 6% lmprovenlent over2013, and 
more than 9,900 pouncls o! plasttc 
bo111es and aluminum cans, more 
tN/1 dou?>le t~ amount diverled in 
2013. we $3\v iml)l'oveme1lt in our 
$irigJ&·$1.r~m roC)'(:li~ in $10J'e$ in 
C~li¢vt and Ntw Jersey, where 
~ roeovtred more than 1,1 1nilllon 
povnels of rccycl<'!ble m.nterca1 -
double the M'!ount col«-ted in 2013. 

Whi!Q wQ ;ire $lliving 10 Improve 
recycling rates f()f variQO.t$ rt)~lori<:tls. 

our ~t rocycling stream rc1nains 
cardboard at morq th.an ioo.ooo Ions 
recoo."ered in 2014, 

'fie klenb1ied a unique opporluMy to 
reduce •11aste. sel'\'e our community 
and 101,1,-er overall disposal expense for 
our Hawaii st0tes. Croos~fuootional 

partners from Community Relations • 
&.OC'e Operations.. los-s Pteventlon 
and lrn1entory t.1anageme1lt \\'01ked 
v1ith our Env!ton1ne1l t31 Team 10 
develop a pilot test to e\'Sluate the 
donatiOM of usable bu1 1lon·sa1esble 
p1od1.1Ct$. v101kil'lg togelhe< with 
Child & Fatn!J)• Servtc.e. a nonprolit 
01·9tnit alion ser'ltr'lg the local 
oommunity, '-''t e$1~bliShed ;) proce$$ 
~ don;)ted mo1c th~n $84,000 01 
oonsumor proelu<:ts to the ¢01MlVt\i1y. 
The pil01 ptO\•cCI to be good fOf the 
environment by r(.'Cl1Jcir19 Wt'l$tC 
volum4:t. good for lhc communfty tr,• 
providing producls to thos.e in need, 
and good tor (# business by sho\Wi9 
pro!Ming disposal cos~ savings. 

In our d lstribuuon centers and 

corporate offices. our waste diversion 
ptogrruns resulted in the recycl1ng 
of 235 tons of plastic stre!eh fUm. 
compared to i99 tons In 2013, aoo 
49,218 101\S 01 cardt><>a1d. cofnpsred 
10 50,307 IOl'IS In 2013. We atso 
r~lod 673 ~01lS ot lhe totes we 
1.t$• to Ct'lt•)' and $hip ma.ny 01 our 
pr-OdvCt$, 531 IOI\$ of me1a1 a.nd 106 
tons of otti.e;1 miscellshoous ' ' 'aste, 
vhlich in¢1vdes Offi¢e papc1 anel 
commingled iocycl<:ables. 



r>i1Ryl1 
CVS Health part:netedwrtn e-Cycle 
to Implement a reuse and recyclng 
pc-ogram for oel phones. By recycling 
wireless devices... v.-e are hePing to save 
eoetgy aod GHG emissions. essentially 
by avolcthg the energy used to mine 
and process new materials, and 
avoiding the 1.19e end dtsposal of 

1,053 
devices collected 
with e.c;ycle 

381bs 
of copper, silver 
and gold saved 

21M 
gallons of water 
not contaminated 

71 
households could 
be powered by 
the energy saved 

toxins such as Saad, zinc. me1cury 
and flame retardants. Bet\"'"'6 
June 1, 2013 aoCf June 30, 2014, 
we collected 1.053 deviices for reuse 
and recycling. 

' A oonunuillg focus area for our 
store$ Is manag.!ng the .,..,aste 
pfoduoeef from Ol.K photo-processing 
services. We are in the pcocess of 
COO\•e11ing an s!ott>S \Vlth chemlcal· 
based phO!O·de1;elopolE~Ot proce$SOfS 

to dry Cf'..gital ptocessors. The Ink 
cai ttidges r1om dt'yd~ital pro<:eSSOtS 

d{) not requke special l\andl~ 
0t con1s1n ms!etlsls consldefed 
hi'l:i::t1dOu$, and thi$ chat'\ge will 
ullimat~y eliminate Our' us• 01 
phOfO·devek>pmet11 chemical$ and 
th4} nttd to di$po$e 01 used $ilve1· 
con1aining sOluUon.s. S ine.ewe 
began this process. "'If: ha\'e 
conver1.W n•ar1y 3,200 $tote$. 
i.nclud ing 638 $lore$ in 2014, to 
d igi tal photo p10Cff$ing, we p l<in to 
convwt another 757 stor9' in 201$, 
which will compl-ete our nil.liom..,id'.c: 
transition to di9itnl photo pr0<.:~in9. 

Responsib'8 management of 
unsalable consumer products i6 
always a priority for us. \Vhether 
these products are sent through 
tevetse d.iStributlon for *quk:lat!on, 
donated, fetumed to th.e vendor. or 
de:erm!ned to be v1aste and disposed 
at slore level. we wanl to ensure 
these ptoduc ts are handlie<i in a 
manner tflat milnimrzes the generation 
ol .,.,,aste. \Ve have ln!egrated out 
hazardous waste managemen1 
p1og1am Into technOlogy used by 
store colleagues to ensure pc-opet 
product disposition and finsneiSI 
fe<:oncilialion. h Is this sesmless 
inttgralion with the inventory 
mana9emen1 business t11ocess thal 
ro-.gns compliance vlith e~tyday 
oper~1tona1 1>1actice$. lt1 2014, we 
conlinu«i to reflnC ~he program 

through lncrta$~CI monitoting 
<'Ind m~svring ot k~ p1ogra1'n 
elemecnts con$is1er1t with lht 
contin1.1ovs iml)fov<m'!<:cnt goal und<tt 
ov1 Envi1on~l ~.A1:1na9cmen1 

Progmm (EJ.,tP), Those: o HOrl$ h(I~ 
reinlorced ot.11 culture- of cnvirOJl~ntal 

compliance, m;JJting C)l)f h<iZ'1rdous 
waste management program one that 
is often benchmarked by others. 

\Ve reco9nlze the long-:erm 
economic a.nd enYkonmentaJ value 
of ineorporal!ng susta!nable bu!lding 
destgn ~to our new store and tacillty 
speefl&catiOns. Vie also monitof best 
p1acuces in 9i-een desig11 through ou' 
pa1t!cipanon in t,.eaders.hlp In l:ne<gy 
snd Environment Design (LEED) 
varnlng programs de\-eJoped by the 
United Sta~es Gfeen Bu!ldln.g Counc!I 
(1.JSCBC), ss \''ell as by our hO~ state 
Of FlhOde 1$1Snd'S USGBC cf\apler. 

Our cn¢tgy·efrici ct111 pilot store in 
Wost Haven. CT, which ooeneCI 
in 201.3 and w~s designeo 10 the 
USGSC's LESO Pfatiru,nn e;taMards. 
rocoivod it.$ LEED certifiC()tion in 2014. 
The store sho\\'Cl.l.$CS environmental 
design t-ea1uros lh<it inclvde an elf;c.1ric 
car~cl'largi-Jg ;1;;ition and zero i1T~ion 

landscaping. as •11ell a,-:; rooftop solar 
panels, solar tubes and natural lighdng 
solutlons to reduce electricity use. 
The West Haven store serves as a 
model of energy eificiency arw:I other 
g<een design features. Vie continue 
ro monitor these and ptan to Sltegra:e 
successful elements into future new 
store builds.. 

In 2014 . • ve also piloted a dozen 
srnaller footpr1nt stOc'M that range 
from 6.000 squate feet to 9.SOO square 
fee::. lhese smaller S-tOc'es naturally 
requl(e less iar.d and ste made with 
mote environmentally ptefetred 
materfats. Ill 2015, we "'111 continue 
to eva.h.tale the •iiablllly of aCSOpllng 
these pro101ypes on .a. widf.,r scale. 



LEED-Certified Buildings 

2014 Retail Store 
West Haven, CT 

2014 Distribution Center 
La Habra, CA 

2013 Finance Center 
Cumberland, RI 

2013 Retail Store 
Los Angeles, CA 

2011 Retail Store 
Burtonsville, MD 

2011 Distribution Center 
Chemung, NY 

2011 Customer Care Center 
Cumberland. RI 

2011 Marketing Support Center 
Woonsocket, RI 

2010 Retail Store 
La Quinta, CA 

r Br 
Vlhen it comes to builcf1n9 new 
stores. our firsi priority is locating 
ideal sites. Some of the sites we 
select ate classified as brownfield&. 
land that may be contaminated 
by conoeottatfons of hazardous 
\vas:te or pollution as a resuk of 
Its former industrial or commercial 
use. When we acq\Are a brownfield 
site for a CVS/pharmacy location 
\Ve are required to remedlate i1 
before cons1rucUoo. making It a 
s11i e a.nd viable pfope.tty for our 
1e1au s1ore and tor the community. 
In 2014, \\'e remedlated 94 s.rtes 
tor CVS/pharmacy S.!Ofes. 

10 
OIS Health uSe$ 3 ~ amo1.1ot 
of I>"'* in its boSiness QS>er'<'t\iOtls -
more than 65,000 tons ca.ch yc~r -
for in·store receipU; and bogs for 

94 
brownfield sites 
remediated 

pharmaceutiC"al purcha:ses, PSt.i 
member mailers.. weekty flyers 
and other marketing materiafs, as 
\\'ell as corporale document printing. 
Over the past t\\'O years. \\'9 have 
lntrod\.lced a chalrl-of-eustody 
certltlcatlon approach for paper 
use wlthln our busfnes-s operations. 
We are seeing significant results, 
lnctud.lng the consol!detloo and 
conven1.kin of all oi oul" paper 
sourcing and p<lnllng to companies 
ce1titied by the F0<est S1ewardshlp 
CoUllClf (F$C) ()1 Ille $~$t3lll3ble 
F¢t.Slry lniliS.tive ($Fl). Ovr eHorts 
in 20i4 rcWflc.:d in lhc t-0H¢'1iin9: 

• 86% ot !M paper used 1or external 
marketlog mate-rials, exclud!ng 
cifcuJa!'$. wss sourced ftonl FSC· 
certified mills, up ltom 54% in 2013. 

• 100% of paper used for retail 
ci'cular program was SOU"Ced from 
$Fl -certified m!lls. This program 
currently utilizes SS,000 tons of 
paper annually. 

• 60% Ol lht ~.l)ef uSe<:l IOr OUI 
dir$CI mt\il p1091::im COl\l&ined 
10% or mo1e pc>st·con$vmer 
1ecye100 eont6nl. op trom a me1·6 
5 .8 % in 2013. OUJ 9oa1 is to 
if'IC()rp(lf'<'.t• post·con$UmGr recyeled 
content in 100% of the POPff' 
used for this pu1pose in 2015, 

• 100% of ~pet u~ tor store 
opeanlons (approxln,ately one blll!oo 
~1s snnuaHy) was sourced from 
FSC·cerlified eucalyptu$ planta!lons. 
The paper- 3Jso ineh.1Cle$ Uf.1 IO 30'% 
rCC)'Clcd content, Qnd i$ lighttr 

wd.ght th#t I.he p.:ipcr provioosty used. 



• Sustainable Products 
and Packaging 

H 

Goal: Improve the sustainability of CVS Brand and/or private label products 

Improving our products and reducing their impact is an ongoing process. We focus our 
efforts in tv10 primary areas: ingredients and packaging. 

n 

Al CVS Health, Y.'EI apply robust 
1>tandards i n the creation and 
production of each of our CVS Brand 
and private label products to help 
enwre the hlgheSt level of qualhy 
and erMronmenUll ssJety. 

At a min.mum, our Ingredient stra!egy 
Is informed by all U.S. Food and 
Otug A.dminis;tratlon ( FDA), federal 
:,tnd st.:ue 1equlfements in '~hich 
¢1,1r aim i$ 'o be ai1 early ;)dopier ot 
pro1»$ed or irnpel'lditl9 fegi.tlat"On$. 
Pr<Xlvc1 101mu1:i1i01\$ are 31$0 
de$ii)ncd to 11'M:tl <:Wiving and 
in¢.rea$in9 e<>n$vme1 demal'lds fOf 
qnvironrncnt3Uy J)feJcn.1~ pt(>(h,1¢1$. 

We apply heightened riogor to the 
chemiC;)l ingr~ie.n1s that we u$e 
in fOrmvlt'l1ing Ouf produC-!S :t.00 
;.Kthere lo OYr high interr'l;)I $13nd~d$ 
for Quality and $Ofcly. Throvgh 
our active participatio11 in indv:stry 
groups focused on ingrecf19nt 
and chemical safety we haV9 
strengthened ovr understanding of 
appropriate alternativesi, identified 
emerging opportunities to enhance 
the safely of oor products, and 
learned from and conttlbuted to 
the growmg green chemistry 
tleld. \'Je are partnering with other 
leadiog re<ailers. produot and 
chemical manufacturers 10 develop 
common goats In sus.talnable 
chemical managemen1. 

V.'e pl1or1t12e cettaJn chemtcal 
ing1·edien1.s and evaluate whethet 
!hey shoutd be 1·em0\!ed. reduced 
01 replaced In certain CVS Brand 
c.a1egoties. Inc luding beauty. 
b<t.by :ind foc>d p1c>ctuc1.$. As 
ru3v1, con<:lu$ive re$e~rch i$ 

publshed on how cer1i'!in <:hemicttl 
ingredient.s are linked to health 
and environmen~<tl risks. <tnd safer 
alternatives are made <1vailable, 
''~ appty our Cosmetic Safety 
Policy. This pol:icy outlines our 
commitm@fltS 10 customer safety, 
scientific research, oollaborating 
with suppliers and continuous 
improvement, and to evatsa1e and 
inform the replacernem of priority 
lngredi!ents In CVS Stand procllcts. 



In evak.la1!ng suwllor compl!aoce 
with our Cosmetic Sottty Poky. 
proelucts l'l'luSt be 1fftild to e.nsute 

~meet FM feqi#""*°'ts and 

~-..... 
In 2014. we add1 etMd t:-t1'1&1n 
pri<>rity ingredlenll I() Q<> Oeyond 
O:X)$On9 ¢c" POnding '"0u&All01ls: 

l'I Triclosan. :in lngttdltnt ICIOed io 
~ $oaps.. coemoetlct. eoys and 
oct. prod;.IC:tS "> recllilOe; or ~ 
t>act.n;.1 eontatnlf\Mion. i$ beil"9 
<•~ from •II CVS Brand 
prodvct$ <'l't w.- 1..1 most l"larM • 

brand p$Oductt w. 1lock h'l 2015. 

h Microbe.ids. small p los1ic 
spheres tha1 ate wld•lv UMd 
in COS1Mtiu.. skin c•• and 
~~products !ol$Wly 
as exfoliating IQM.S.. Ml bet: 
reformulated or removed trom 
CVS Stand p10duct1In20t5, 
ahead of rogu10.1ory roquiremen~s. 

h Formak:lehyde. usod In certain 
baby pnxlucta. Wfl be removed 
In CVS 8tand proouets l:Y/ August 
201!> In al SD .... IO compty wr.h 
new regW.tlont btMlng tne 
substance In chlO products in 
the S'!3te of Mlnnetota. In additkln. 
ahead of reguloUons. we are 
wotklng wtth 1upplltra 10 also 
remove the chetNC.al trom select 
ti0n·m«Hcated adult cleansing 
~ pr-odUcts .. 20tS. 

Fonnaldehyde will be 
removed In CVS Brand 
baby products by 
August2015 

At a company that rell•• l:irgely on 
the tale of products, I.hoe oockaging 
WI uH fer our producta - wHd'l l'wefp:s 
to IMtn" customer wif«y. manage __ ds __ _ 

t1t~llW display on the ~ ol 
OUt IUSfJOr'ES - oosan ~al 
impact. We wotk \Vrth our 1uppllers 
to lnlluence packaging dttloQn for 
mot!°' our CVS Brand ~UCtl and 
wt partner with our na tionll btand 
venoors on their padcagl'IQ .rkwts. 

Wt WOfk a.ecUy W4I\ CVS 8tW\d 
1upptle<s to resol'o'e IUUll 

rtlated to label!~. primary and 
1econdaty pac)l:aglng and 
ha:zordous materlal packtglng. 
Wt •cUvely encourag t them to 
~Or' elimlnate lnntt p.ck.agklg 
end IA.t t~tnll~ 

We wort< with CVS Brand 
suppliers to resolve is.sues 

., Nc:Ntmbet 2014. we~ ~t 

WI a eoa.boiattve SU'TW'TWt bee"'"" 
&UpPlltJrl tna fet:ai pharmaan 10 
icklnllty the opportunitie5 to redvc4 
carbon footprints. material utt 
and co111 by el iminating inntr 
pacilegltlQ. The summit was Vvtla..O 
by die N ttlonal Associauon of 
Chain Orug Stores (NACOS). 
fac1l1at~ by the Retail lrd.rttry 
u.don Aseoe-at.an. and lnCtuoto 
Walgrtenl ano R.19 Aid, as ~II •• 
packi.glnQ engineers repreaenuno 
appl'O.J(imat•ty 20 auppllers. Tnrougn 
this .t!Of'I, we are hoping to e1ttblltl'I 
a Su:pplltt Council lot Packaging 10 

oontlnut to mo ... e efforts to reduct pee--



Goal : Improve the sustainability of our supply chain 

At CNS Health, our suppliers play an integral part In our success as a health care leader. and we 
often engage with them down to the factory level to better understand the source of our products' 
raw materials. how and where the products were manufactured and under wha1 condrtions. 
Our supplier engagement strategy is underpinned by our Supplie< Ethics Policy, and ingredient 
compiance is monitored through our WERCSmart supply chain reporting tool. We p<ovide details 
and results of oor S<Jpplier audit program In the Leader in Growth section of this report. 

1n!. o ')\I I 
<"u t b I C 

Al CVS Meallh suppliers muS1 
«>ff!pfy '";,h S1ate sod fedef·a1 
erw~emal 13\...S and 1·egu1e1!ons 
;)$ we•~$ "i'lh our Soppier Ethics 
Poli¢:y, whieh es1~blis.hes 1he 
cf'lllironment:tl atid $()¢ial etilerla 
requ~ of all Sl.IPPl ier.;, Fot e:>t\\ffif)M, 
we want to k.now ff a factory has 
a ""ii.ten erwtvvnem policy, if \hey 
ha\'8 iTiptemented an environmental 
management systooi. and if tl'ley have 
ob1ained erwi"ormentaJ certffications. 
These criteria are &Valuated as part 
~ our factory audt process. 

\Ve also care about the ethical 
treatment of animals and have 

6 1 . 

requirements that state that animal 
testing ts strictly prohibited. 

E 
In 2013., \''e lntroc!Uced a new 
sopply·chalo teport!ng tool 
caned WERCSmar1, which 
enh.ance$ ovi "bllity to monitot 
ptOdvc:t ingr~ients (see table 
on poge GS}. A$ ixi11 cat the 
WERCSmar1 ro llOvt, v~ r~vifed 

ovr wppliers to 1tgi:$t<tr i~redlent 
intormotion for <>JI the oehomic:~t· 
bas~d. o!.19r·t.hG~countcr he:tllh, 
pc$licidcs, aOr0$01$, boiUcry 
and other hazordOO$•n'liltcrial 
product$ soacl i n oor $'lores . In 

adOrtion. we require a ll new 
proch.1~t$ or prod vet s that tmve 
changed formulalions, in9redients 
o r UPCs (Universill Product 
Codes or "bar codes") and that 
meet ovr registration criteria to 
disctose their ingredients in 
WERCSmart Using this data, 
we ate able :o Identify \Yhich 
products have ce<t&Jn chemlcaJ 
rngfedien1a and dete<min.e the 

best method.s for nleeling federal 
and s1a1e regu1s.Uons lor safe 
handling, 1t ansport and d isposal. 
we are also able 10 tdel"ltlty any 
wspec1 a.nd/ot !"Ion-compliant 
ptoducts that cootain t estricted 
in91edien1s °' h\greefient!\ 
01 concem. 



We also care about 
the ethical treatment 
of animals and 
have product test 
requirements that state 
that animal testing is 
strictly prohibited. 



• Internal and External Engagement 
Around Our Sustainability Vision 

Goal: Make sustainability a relevant part of every colleague's role and responsibility 

Throughout our company, we recognize that our sustainability initiatives will have the biggest 
impact when our colleagues are informed and engaged in them. 

m !J En a9 ~ 
$0t'ne w{fy$ In •1<hlch we engage our 
c¢1e~gue$ 3re through sus1aloabllity
'el:tted councils and com.m1ttees. 

r 101 ~ 

"' We rc<»-.-e 3'dviCe on $11'3teglc pri<lritle$ 
fTQfl'l ()l)r intcmN Ene19y TCChnOlogy 
A:;;$9$smtnt Committee (ETAC). ETAC 
is compri&od of fi\•e $Ube<>l"M'littt>e:$; 
Enerov Star Sl<M'MJQ,r0$ ;)l'ld I.EEO 
CertificaUons, Altern<'!ti~ e:ner!)y 
Sources. Energy Efficiency PrOj'9CtS.. 
Waste Stream Management and 
Sustainabil ity. These groups monitor 
and pilot sustainability initiatives across 
the OOn\'an)' and present proposals 
tha: are revi&Ned by the ETAC Mvisory 
Team. a cross.functional to?am led 
by our Vice Preslden1 of Property 

Administration and Energy~tanagement 
and comprised of subcommittee he.ads. 
The Advhory Team reviews product 
tesults and Identifies opportunities to 
scale solutions. 

Other councils and committees 
focused on susta!nabillty at 
CVS Heal1h lnciude: 

n Su:st3inability Leisde.-Stip Cou'tcll, 
a team o1 leade1s who mee1 
periOdieaUy to diScuss our 
SV$taina!)ility st1a1egy and set 
001 cart>on ~ion goal 

h Executive Managemen; CounciL 
a group of senior·le"91 corpora.le 
eicecut.veg resnsentlng au busness 
units a1 CVS Heslth., \\f\o direct 
the OV'e(atehlng strategy, pollcy 
a1' d implemec\l&!ion of our 
Et111it'Onme,nta1 Managemen1 

Program a11d advise oor CEO 
on the program's performance 

h SuSl;)ili()bilily COl'l'U'nittee, 3 P3r'1 
01 ETAC :ind a c1oss·t1.1n¢ti0na1 
te~m lhal OrivtS Ml~in:ibility 

inil\al ivtS '-¢n»S our enter'J)fiSoe: 
:an<J f0¢:V$-$$ ¢1\ i1\iliative$ such 
:is lgl'llng efli¢ien¢y and evah . .ia1ng 
performance molric indicvtors 
and metrics 

In 2014, \Ye also Introduced our 
colleague sustain.ability p latlOtm, 
an onl!ne tool to engage and educate 
colleagues in the area 01 sust.alnab le 
beh:iviors. Thot p.-ogtam ei,coorage1 
~nef 1·e1 .... .-ird$ en1f)l<>yecs 10 1r:i¢t1 
lht)ir P<."wn<:tl W.$1.jl.inobility aoliOn$, 
:iuch as bicytling to vJQrk. CilfPOOling, 
printing- on both -$ides of tho p<lgc. 
~ning ligh-ts ofr and usin~ a reusnbkl 
\vatet bottte. 





Goal: Engage consumers 
to encourage adoption 
of more environmentally 
responsible behavior 

Wt ~ IOr apporti.ntles to engage 
our cutllOmff'S In susl3lnable lvtng 
In • vafutty ot wiys. lnclsding 
inttochic~ mew~ he31thlul snacks 
tnd etW"otOf".mitnldy pc~etted 

hOuMhold products in our retail 
01u;s1oros, ofltt""'O ptsshe bag 
recycling In soltct loeatiOns., 01 
p.att"°tlng on drvg ~nd Sharps 
(nooct•s. syringe$ ~l'ld 1.-ine~s) 
t&kt back prc19ram$ nt rnttny ~ 
~ locn1lons, 

At port of our com.rnit"'9nt to 
tngoge OtW o..istomers in M~blt 
!Mng. In 2015,..... art int.rodu~ 
18 ptOductl from~ GenttatiM 
W'ld ,_.,._ M9yefs in mQfe than 

~-~-ThtM hOuMhokl product ii'-. ... 
o.w 140Ptd wm sustaBnabiit)' ., mind 

Wt belleve 1hat tfansparency and 
qaotment In lnt\Jstry orgarjzabon& 
lhol loous on moving the sustainabiity 
agenda to1ward helps us understand 
th• t>ro.clet ~n ... 1ronmenta1 tssues 
1mP1C1i:f\g toeeety, estsbhsh the 
t';ht ltra~ •M 903ts,. and 
·~our pertormano!.. rn 2014. 

~addition'° 1ep011ing our~ 
In tlw ttQOl't, we contlll'lued &o 

PMhClpate In 1he CDP repor11ng 
PfoVt1m• th411 11ae'k corp0<ate 
groonl'louso .mis$1ons 3nd watet use. 

Wt nrt members Of' nU:mber ol 
lndua.try oommluee$.. t"ind in 20t4, we 
btc:ame a company netwcrl< 1nembet 
ol C•n. • non-prof!! 0r93nii.abon 
th.al odvocalet$ tor $\1$1.ain:ablity> 
~«lhiP an<I wpport$ the wotk 
Of ~Jes to e;)(p.and thit adOP1IOt'I 
of........,..~ ,pradic;e$. 

R•gistration of Ingredient fnform1tion 

Product 

Chen'licals 

-
Batteries 

Electronics 

Fooa 

Criterion 

AAy product 1h41t \I ad'ltf"11sed or labekid to l<ill, 
repel, or Pf9Yonl the Of'OWl.ti of any living organi$m 
(e.g. an1i-nwcn:iblal product$ Wld putieid9$) 

Anf proO.M;t INt. ooncwis a powder. giel 
pasJ.e. kµd. or g111. end• not Wit ended tor tunan-
ln addltior1. N tolOww'IQ ~MSC> mS be 
submitted. ~ thOugh ~are intended tor 
human lnhalauon, con~ ot absorpbon: 

• Liquidl. loi.,.a. p1ll1 or capsules (e.g. pan 
reiever-. vitamlnt. water~} 

• Atry OlhOt O\IOl"ll'lt•CWlltr m'6<,li¢aJi()n Ot 
$Uf)plemo!\I of MY kltld ( .. g . l'liCOline re(>looemet\I 

therapies, ~ntlhlttamlnff) 

• Medicated tweot. wipel and bandages 

• P~ f'lMttd •ndlor m«licatCldt 
• .._to,;.-...... _ cough me<liclne. 

eye dlq)9. - ~nasal spay and~ 
• Medc:ated lhlft"CIOOS., QIAM. Odmel"llS and 

ere.ams <e.g. IUl"4lft IObOn. anlblotic c:rearrt 
• Up bM'n. lip crwnt tnd l)lltrol.um ;.it,i 

• Skin bUcnt. crsaimt #Id Ointments 

• Oontraoeptlvt loams. films and spermicides 

• Equipmtnl tOlcS wl1h Chetniot'llS (e.g. vaporlttr sold 

v1ith me~tlon, efr freshener$, get $hot inst~ 

• Cle~nlng products 

• Cosmo<Jco ·-
Arrt ~t..iOCWUN,a~~ 
or~~ bilgon watve (41.g, .$p"3y 

c:heeff.cont~ay~) 

M batten.a. 111y Ql'Oduct that ccnains 
a battery of ony kind 

Any produc.t ltlot contains a circuit board 
(e.g. blnklog lightl or making sounds) 

Cook.rig oil tntl'OY ban. cie1ary S1.41plement& 
and vbnw'I drncl 

"'11....,_ ..... -.LED.net>gen.neon. 
tnl!tlO.l'fVllPO'· 01 ~ sooun bubs 



CVS Health 
Charity 
Classic 

$1.4M 
raised for charities across 
Southern New England 

$18M+ 
donated to local charities 
since its inception in 1999 

100°/o 
compostable service 
ware was supplied 

36°/o 
of waste was diverted 
through new recycling 
and composting programs 
throughout the grounds 

• 


